
12/z2/68 

Brian Ampolak: 

Moe, 

When I returned from this lfet trip, I sent Paul Hoch a copy of the 
memo I gave you or. Brian Ampolsk. "Je has sent both of up, in the material that 
should have reached you today under postmark of 12.26/68, copies of CD 75: 

This tells us a little more about Ampolsk. Less then the Feebies should 
have reported, but a little more then we knew. If you will read the first pose 
of this report, you will see that Ampolsk met t)ewcld ate lecture. Now this also 
is something new. But apparently the •  Feebies had little lecturei interest, for 
we do not know by whom, where, who else ss there, etc. Rather odd with the 
interest they are supposed to have had in Oswald, is it not? 

I again refer you to the suggestions I made about Ampolsk. 

I sugsrest thet when you reed CD751222-4 you have a girl make a few 
copies I can work with When I am there end, unless you went to before then, I 
look Mitohell up. He has the kind of political background that make not induce 
comfort in the presence of public authority. 

Ha should be able to come up with a few more tames, perhaps, and a 
little more information. I do not doubt he toll the 31  more than they report. 

If ldid not tell you or give you a memo, I spoke to Leonard Peisamon, 
who is beck in 	Orisons. 	is, he says, content to let the record stay whore 
it is. Be was out of New Orleans at the time of Ols arr-est, but 1 em not certain 
oe the time he loft. I presume it wee after the close of the school year, which 
does not preclude his having had sane knowledge of Oswald. 

Harold 


